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at- Springfield, ;jn 'the county of Essex, having been ad
judged bankrupt by the Registrar of, ,the County Court o

• Ess.ex., holden.,at C-helmsford, attending at Springfield .G.aol
. pn. tbe. 19th. day of August, 1 865 j1 and the adjudication
being directed to. he prosecuted at ,the County <..'0nr.t o
.Kerjt., h.olden at Gravesend, is hereby required .to surrender
himself to Mf. Francis Southgate, a Registrar pf the said
.last-mentioned Cpurt, afc the first meeting of. creditors -to
be held before the said Registrar, pjj the .Wjtb day o
.•September instant, at twelve o'clock at nopii precisely, al
•jh.e -said Court. in King-street, (jravesend. Mr. Francis
dSputhgate, of gr»vesen.(i is the Qffici,al Assignee,. and Mr
&. -W.. .Obtpe& of NA 151, Eajrock-stjvegt, Gravjfcsgnd, is
the. Solicitor Laefcisg IQ 3he .bankruptcy. •

Edward George Stockwin) of "No. 155, West-street, Shef-
.fjeld, jn,.the cpunty o.f York, Photographer, and late Beer-
house Keeper,, haying. Jbe«?o. adjudged bankruot under a
Petilipn -% adaudjfiafcj.op of #a.nkrn.pj.ey, fiJe<Up #w? Counjty

Yorkshi/^, ho^gn at .Sheffield; pn Jhjj 2SJh. day, .of
1865^ is hereby required to surrender himself .to

. Wafce. sn.d TJ&mas.William.ftpdg.ers,, the. -Regis-
trars at the Sjajd Cgnjrtt, $t th^ first jn.eeting & creditors
to be. JvelO. before the jsaid. |l<:gjst;r.ar?i pu. the 5th. day of
October lysxt^ a.t one o'clock in the afternppn precisely, at
the-0$ce of .thje.is.ajd Court, jn .'LJanjc-stT^et, 'jjp Sh§.l]ij-ld.
WjHimn, Wak:e.,and.Thpinas, William 'Rpdge.rs.are the
cial .AssJgflees,f -and. ĵ essrs. Jiinney ajad §on, '

"

Joseph Morve, "in the parish of Bulkington, in Che county
of Warwick, Carrier, previously of the same place, 'Carrier,
G.ro.oerSi.an4,Pr.OY,isjgn .Pjpjgt, hayjng.bg.en fldjudggd. bank-
roipt. under a Petition for adjijdicatipn^f. Bankruptcy., .filed
J/U»«? County. Cp.Jif.t gf Vy.arvpjicksjjjre, holde.n^t Njin^atgn,
.pn, ihe g.-Jth xjay Qf- August, 136.5, is Jjereby required, .tp
<sur.re.nder himself to Henry T)ewes,. Esq.., .a jReigisJrar q£$h«
s&id -Court. at the first mee'ting pf crc4i.to.rs, to be he.14, befiirp
tibe sa^d Registrar, on" the 2 1st day of September in.staj-.tj .at
t<uj p'clock jn ihe> forenopq precisely, at the (Jpunt^; -Cnurt
OOipfi. .3Srun.eaton. Henry DcM-es, Esflw' of $uneau>)i, is. the
O.fiiiciaJ Assignee, and. Ihopms. Smaljbo.De, of Cpy^ejitry^ is
th.e Solicitor acting in the b^u^.rautc}^ '.

John Cooper,, lately residing >p -fhe -Churcli-streef,
Nuneaton, in t'he 'county of Warwick, and 'keeping a retail
B«?,wbouse knjo,vn by .the sjgo ,or joanip ,pf .t.hg King's jBead
I.nn, but np»r put of bnsjn.̂ , having b,een .adjjidgec} bank-
rupt under^a Pjj|itidn for .aHj.u.dic.at.ipn-j)^ l?apk.riip.tcjy, fije^ in
the .County .Court of, \Varwipk.slj ire^ Hplden at Niineatop, on
the .26jth o.f Angu-s^ ,18.65, is hereby required t.o syrr.ender
hjniseif ^o Henry Dgw.esf .Esq., Registrar , of tjie s.aid .Court,
ai. the fifcst .meeting, of. cre.ditprs to. be .held b§foj:e -the said
llegistriir., on tlie^lAt day of Sjjpteinbei; ipsjsnf, .at eleven
in the fo.renp.on, precisely, .at -tbe County Cpnrt Office., Nuiir
§a^jpp. Henry Dewes, gsn.., .pf Nj»n?atpn, is. .thg Offipial
.̂•ssjgne.e, aud. Q^prje. Vyiliiijm Creddock.,

Eliza Simmons, of No. 46, New King-street, In the city
of J?ajbh, Bparsding pn4 I,pdging*hpu;e Kuener, haying
h^en adjudg«d:ban.krj.upj undgr a PjeM,tjop for adjudscajiion
4?f Bapkruptj-y, fi|,<«.d. w-t!ie..€!9untyCpurt of.Spin,ersets.b.Jrfi,
hplde.q at Rafa op the.2j3t.h day, of 4ugjjst, 186 ,̂ js h'ereby
required tp surrender -herself; to Mg. E4vpard George
-Smith, the Registrar .of the sajd Count,atlhe i)rs.tnj«et/-
jn^ of creditors .tp be held before tlje sjiid Regis&ar, -on. thfi
Igt.h day <jf .Septeni^er insj.ant, at ej^^en o'.piock. in, tl^e
.forenoon, precisely,; at his Office, at Abbe^rstrRqt,' Hath.

Edwar;4 Geprge Smith, of Bath^ is,t.ue Official, Assignee,
of ;3atb,", is t '̂e ;Sp]ici.tor-\a>jing. jn

James Snook, of No. 1, Greenfield-Wildings, in the city.
Of. Bath, -@hajr.an4 So/a ]Vl|l.aj5er and Cabinet Maker, having
Jt)§en adjudged, bankirupt unjjer £» Egtitipn fpr Adjudication
of. UanfersPptGy, fil§dt in. tb.e County- Court of Somersetshire,

en at JJath, pn.thje g80 dg.y.of.Augpsf7l8fiftj,is "hereb.y
4 tp surr^nd^r bimielf, Jp Mr, ^'waf^: George

. % ̂ egisjirar pf the. said .Court,, aj;. thg. first meeting
( said iilejgi.strur, pi) the

" ' '
of .
Jgjh day. of September" next, at eleygn" p'clopk in'the.fijre
nopij. precisely, at his Office, Abbey^sltKeei, Bath. 'Mr.
Ed.w.nr<J George Siiiith, of, Bath, is- the OffipiaJ Assignee,
and JJr. J. Kt.Bartrjifl), of Bath, is flip Solicitor actjng in
the bankrpptfly. ,

Joseph AIniond, .of IJallaton,.-in the county.'of Leicester.
Sad4'tr' tJJ>?J Qraveston'e Eiigniv,er, having been adjudged
bankrupt -uqdt^ a I'eli.tipa.fof1 .adjudication, of 'Bankruptcy,
filed in thf County Court of Rutlandshire, holden at
Uppinflham, on the 26th day of August, 1865-, is, hereby
.Wfiuiped, tp. .surrender himself to. l^Ir. Wiljianji Sbeiid, a
Registrar $. the sai4 Cqu/t, at the fir§t, meeting of cre-
4Jt^r« iQj bft- Itf'fl' bgfpIS tfee, said; Jlegi§trar, JPfl the 7th
day pf September instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court, 'at the Registrar's Office, Up*

pingham, .Mr.. WiJJiaMfc Shteild, of Uppingham, it the
Official Assignee^ ..and SJr. John Thomas Patemab, of Up-
j>ingham, is jhg S<jJJ£it9r .acting in the bankruptcy.

John Wide,, of No. 29, Chester-street, Birkenhead, ia
the .coun/y or -^J'li ester, ttatter, having taen adjudged
bankrupt upder a Petition for adjudication-of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at. Birkeohead,
on the 28th day of August, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to James Gill, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at. the first meeting of creditors, to be held''before
,th« said Registrar, <on the 13th da-ynof .September instant,
at eleven o'clock In tbe -tofenpon- pjecjsely.,., a.t thp; sajd
Court. Jaiu«-s Oil I, Esq., o.f Birkjjnh.ead, is, the Qtfafal
Assignee, and Mr. Robert Bendle .Moore, .of .Bii-k^nbead,
is 'the, Solicitor acting in -the bankruptcy..

.John Yoak, ,of No. 10,. Termmusrroad, Brighton,.]n tjie
cpuftty of fusses,. Bpp.t«iaker, having been adjudged bank-
rup,t 9.nder a.. rPetition for..Bdjiidij9a,tipn of ^.ankru.p/cy,,filed
in the Counity Court «>f Susse^,, l!oj.de.n. at Bj;i.ghj&o, pn
tbe 26tlb. clay, .of August^. 1SG5 is hereby r?qujre4 i<> sitrjr.en-
.deir himself Jp Ewen, Evershed, Esq., a, Registrar of. iflie
said Cpurt, -at- -thi? firs; moetipg »f creators, to be held
before the said Registrar, on tbe 13th day of September
instant^ i?t elgven o'clock in tji§ foi-enopi) precisely, at. the
Enid .Courst E)w.en JJv.ershed,. Esq., of B>ighi.0fl, is tjie
•O^pial.Assignee, and Jjr>l>n Croqcher Pe^jFold, Esq,, pf No.
20, Midd.le-sjtreet, .Bgighltsn, is the SpJiciJor Acting Ja tjie
bankruptcy,,

• William .Ber.kios, Q/ "Bingliam, in the. county of
itingham, lat.e/Innkeeper, but' now out p'f 'business, having
b,f.en adjudged,.bawkrupt under a 'Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court. of Nottinghamshire,
hphlen At J^ingham, op the..'26.th day "of August, 1865,
is hereby required tp, surrender 'himself tp -Edwin Patchitt,
Esq., Rcgistnjr of jtfi,e s'aid.Co.urt. at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to. he hel.d 'before the said Registrar, on the 10th day
of Optoher ni xt, .at twelve. oVIock at noon precisely, at
the Chesterfield .Aims. Inn, Bjngham, Edwin Pa-tchitt,
Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and J. H.
Buttery, of Bingham, is tbe Solicitor acting in the bank-

sitt)«ng.s. jvill, ^>e apppiXiteti by tbe Oxnjrt
:foi?-:the said .banki-apts, .'respectively, *P pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will b givea in the Lpndon Gazette. At tho

l . s t :meetings of Creditors ihe Regi,st.ra.r will
receive the Proofs of the. Debts of :tli£ Creditors,
and tiie Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assigneep of tbp bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the publjp sittings proofs- of debts of Creditors
will also be. received, and the 3&id .baukru.p.ts will

respectively required to submit themselves- to
be. ex^njined, and to naake .a full disclosure und
.discovery of all their estate and effects anil to
•finish their-ex-aminations.

is also, hereby giy«n to a]l persons Trr-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, ,or that have
any of their 'effects, not to deliver the: sonic. -but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court bus ap-

in bbat behajf, ,and give riotice to the.
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act,

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination,.

William .Crisp Pechey, late, of IslewoRth, in tbe co.nnty
of' Middlesex, Surgeon- and Apothecary, having been ad-
judged bankrupt, under an .adjiidication of Bankruptcy,
made by a Registrar of the Leeds District Court of .Bank-
ruptcy, attending at York Castle, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London,, on. the llth day of
August, 1865, a public 'sitting,. for the- said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow,
Esq., Acting Commissioner of the -said' Court, on tbe 30th
day of November next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in tbe city of London, at two o'clock in the .afternoon
precisely, the day lust aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield I^arkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is. the Official. Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of Nu. 46^ Moor gate..street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Digby Sulivan, of RidgjffAy*. Plympton, and
Plymouth, ia the county of Devon, aim, before then of


